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TRUE AMERICAN WANTS

TO SEE THE GERMAN

vii.

MII.O, KAFIR AND KETEHITA
BY WAll INTO
DEVELOPED
MONEY CHOI'S OK STATE

ARMY CRUSHED.

CetaaUi, Una Cewrfy, New Mexta, Fckwy 22,
J2J0 PROFIT ALLOWED
Miss
ola
Otho Johnson,

Tarwatlcr and Mr.
both of Columbus,
,N.
M
wero married Ml Ilia homo
of tho groom's parents, llcv. and
.Mrs,
W. D. Johnson, al El Paso.
lex, lliursday.
The young couple led Columbus
Wednesday morning on tho Golden
Stale for Kl I'aso, accompanied by
.Mr. and Mrs. Moulin Peterson.. MUs
Nona Johnson and Hob Tarwatlcr,
and were married Thursday even
ing. Iluv. V. I). Johnson, father of
the gtyom, performed the wedding
ceremony. Mr. and Mm. Johnson
will remain in Kl Paso until Sunday
returning then lo Columbus, where
they will mukn their home. Mrs.
Johnson has been a resident of tho
vnllcy for several years and is well
known and liked by the people of
this place. Mr, Johnson is n member of the llrm of Johnson llros.,
who are the proprietors of the Palace Market,

ON COAL

persons who have any com
plaints In regard to any retail prices
now In forco in Luna county should
lllo those complaints cither with Hie
local fuel committee, which consists of M. A. Nordliaus, chairman;
Chris Cotton and Ed. Foulks, or with
tho legal department of tho national
fuel administration In Washington.
I have Instructed local
fuel com
mittccs to tho effccl that no retailer
anywhere in New Mexico shall be
allowed a gross margin of over t2M
In any case without a rrcommenda
Hon from tho local fuel committee
for tho same with un order allowing
the same from the federal fuel administrator W. 0. McDonald, Fed
eral rucl Administrator for New

HELP DO

If
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WAR. SAVINGS

STAMPS

imfief
No.

1918

CHICKEN DINNER GIVEN RY
HAP I18T WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

SOLDIER AND SAILOR ARE
PROTECTED
HY INSURANCE

SPKHIMIALI. II.WIIEN WINS
WORLD

All

'lho llapllit Women s Auxiliary
gave a chicken dinner Saturday,
February 0, al thn old Hilda Drug
sloro building, which was a success
in quality and return.
As the net proceeds wcro lo be
equally divided between tho Auxil
lary fund and tho lied Cross fund,
quite a number of ladies not of the
society lent valuable assistance,
Mrs, Dean and Mrs. Deck roasted
chickens most skilfully, and Mrs.
Peters and Mrs. Lieutenant lllair
sent In delicious pies, Mrs, James
Lawrence Hannlslcr and D, T Walker were an Immense help through
tho entire serving. Mrs. Moselcy,
besides donating a dollar and
handsome cakc,.ruihed blithely lulu
Ihe kitchen during W iiihiii hour
lo wield thn
and
All of these ladies have the
warmest thanks of the auxllliury.
Flvn young girls
Misses Glen
Aaron. Gonomsc and Grace Seel,
Vera Chadhiirn and Husle
h
look earn of thn tables during dinner ami so deftly, so gracefully, so smilingly, did they attend
the guests II was a pleasure to
wnlrli lliem ns well us lo be served
by Ihem. The auxllllary cannot express In them how much Ihelr help
was appreciated.
I lie net returns were itt.7o. one- half of which will go to the Red
Cross fund. U anyone who usstcd
has been onillled, we crave uirdon,
asjl would moil certainly be an
error of the bend and not of the
heart.
Those making voluntary dona
tions of money were: Mrs. Moseley,
!l; Mrs. J. W. lllair, l; .Mr. J. II.
lllair, l, and Mr. A. J. Evans. l.

3G

CHAMPIONSHIP
FROM HOCK HONES

Every American soldier or sailor
Nerd for. Wheal" Substitutes Brlnn
lost on tho torpedoed tronbiiort Twi'iil) fourth Infimloiiiiio had n
Higher Tlian Indian Corn I'rlre
Tuicania was protected by the
slnulr the best of pruillnilly
of Grains That Wrnl Hrpglnp
United Btalus government Insur- every round of the 15
Few Years Aoo.
anecrend governmint oompenealion
round bout Friday
Tills has been officially announced
silSunt Fe, N. M, I'M.. S&-- The
by Secretary MeAdoo.
Hpeed-lKi- ll
llH)den won the I olnr
ver llnlnK to tho food shortage
Those who had not applied for od middleweight championship of
In New Mexico ii Hio foci that
Insurance wcro covered H tho auto- the world by defeating Hock I (ones
tho search for wheat flour substimatic Insurance under tho hvw of Memphis, Teimeseee, in u fifteen
tute! hat dcvrlnpcd into big money
which Is payable lo a wife, child, or round buttle ut the Costal Theatre
crops and popular foods three
widowed
mother. This automatic here Friday evening. Ilayden won
cereals that ten years ago were
Insurance aggregates 11,300, netting on Hiute, hut be had a large marcuriosities and regarded 111 only for
IK a month for 2(0 months.
gin to hi credit. He did not
Of those who had applied for and
stock feed.
to lie hurt the leusl while the
These are mllo maize, kaflr corn
obtained insurance many had taken former champion had his
face beatand fetcrlla.
out the maximum amount of $10.- - en to a jelly.
The new champion
000, netting $57.60 a month for 310
Under (tress of war New Mexico
by
Is
far
belter limn than Hone
Mexico.
has learned that those great droiigh
mouths.
Is the opinion exiiretwod by lurg.
rcslstnuts, which rnn he grown
There have been various causes
wilm-ssei- i
LINOTYPE MAN VISITS
practically anywhere In tho stale,
for delay in forwarding rfiecks to numbers of thn funs who
THE COURIER OFFICE
are splendid for human food; mills
thn dependents of soldiers mid the honl.
Hock's friends seemed lo lielleve
arc grinding Ilium, consumers are
sailors.
Ira Hacon, salesman and machinsmacking their lips over them and
The distance of many of thn op uh through Hie light Unit lie was
ist for the Mergeuthaler Linotype
New Mexico has a tremendous
pllcauts from Washington and (In holding bck with an idm thai the
would wear himself out.
Company, was n visitor in Columbus
to nave wheat to win tho MIL IIOOVEH PRACTICES
mail congestion prevailing more or Speedlwll
less nil over the country have but In this (hey were Imdly mistakwar.
JUST WHAT HE PREACHES Tuesday and Wednesday, Mr. Hacon
en,
the
opHilte npimreully Mint
sold Hie Courier Ihe linotype Ilia!
Commercially .New Mexico will
caused delay both in the receipt of
benefit materially from this phase
The Hoover home in Washington was destroyed in the lire on the
the applications by the treasury and Ihe rrsiill. llHydeti wits ns fresh
nt
the
from
and
Is a meatless, wheatless, condyle, I llh of March, last year; erected It.
of tho war emergency.
die recolpl of the checks by Ihe
bed Hie IhmiI gmte on wtnild no
A few years ago when growers of sugarless, cakeless, pieless estaband was here several mouths after
lienellrlarles.
mllo maize tried to sell It in the lishment. The Hoover household word to see how It was working.
Another cuuso Is that of the diHibl won by the kiKrkit mule
Sieed-)- l
never Rtwrd to lie
Doming
district, mercliunls and radices to the teller all conser One week from thn day he left he
cheeks sent out lanuo emild not
stockmen alike were Ignorant nf its vation principles which Mr. Homer received notice by wire that the
delivered Ihscbuw the dtlwnd- - ill any dnmwr. nod wim never mi
IttMir
m the eleventh
except
shop
the
been
had
feeding value and lis prlco was
euts
burned
lo
and that an
whom Hie checks were
ias outlinrd for the nation, through
round when he whs Ml bm. which
to
lf
hail moved, leaving no forward
thai of Indian the United States food administra other machine was needed. Re re
was
n
In
turned
Iml it hns ie
foul.
Columbus
Ihoiiiht
ing addresses or the addresses origand sold the
corn. Tho throo "little strangers" tion.
inally given were Incomplete or ideil led h the referee.
Hook
met with n cold reception; buyers
Miss
Kalherine Jewell Kerls, Model 15 machine that is now in use
in
the
plant,
was
kltoeked down twice and was
Courier
errnneous or so Illegibly written
were no mora Interested in kallr cading authority in the l ulled
and when it
Hint they could mil be properly saved from this fate two or three
and feterilo than mllo.
States on the technique nf the arrived he relumed and erected this
deciphered.
Now it Is recognlird Hint they are peaking voice, who arrived today linotype. Whilu here this week he
times more by landing against the
Nearly half n million cheeks were
even mora palatable as human food in Un Angeles, is sponsor for the went over the machine very thor
Henry Davis, Hnyilen's
mailed out In January and ull h- than corn and they command n statement. She comes us n volun- oughly and reported It in
iiMtimvor
higher prlco than com. Thesu
llile expedition Is being made to gel has said hvw since (he malrli wns
tary worker for the Hulled States condition.
Tho Mergeulhalcr Company real
nil the inlilresMss anil other details arranged that his man would win.
sorghums are raised food iidminlstrution, directly from
correct mi thai the dcwnilenls of slid II will hImi he remembered Hint
successfully anywhere not over the home of the Hoovers, whero she izes that such n machine as a lino.
f,
0,000 feet elevation; with careful has been u guest for the last six type cannot be made
ENCHILADA
the soldiers and sailors will receive he was the only one lo prophecy thnl
and
SUPPER
when a machine is placed in u
Ihelr allowance promptly and cer Hnden would win from llufus Wilcultivation,
seed selection and weeks.
Hie. Hnptlst Indies' Atixilllorv tainly.
adaptation, tho food administrator
"Observing Ihe most rigid of rules country town where ordinarily there
liams. The Speed-Hu- ll
is young mid
Is confident they can be raised in no member of Mr. Hoover's house- ure no machinists Hiey very often will give mi Enchilada supper al the
has had but little ring exMnenre
TOM IIIU.MH WEDDING
any agricultural district in the hold violates any of (he food doc- send a man at their expense to see loiigu next Friday evening, begin
but has shown that he has Hie slutf
ning at ti o'clock. The proceeds will
stale. "Farmers," says tho admin- trines of the nation," said Miss how everything goes.
it liurii that u good fighter
Mr. Hacon was u guest at dinner be usid In help pay for the new
The children of Columbus will f. nnd with experience will certain
istrator, "can produce an nvcroge of hverls In her apartment, at Gordon
Wednesday
at
Mr.
the
home
nnd
of
piano at the Haplist church. Every give nn entertainment for the beno- - ly lie n wntidnr.
33 to 60 bushels an aero safely, un- Court.
"Placed on short lla- body Welcome
IH.of.tliH
der reasonable conditions, and with Uons of coal, jiurposoly, lo.sidillie
the V.
Disk AluHaliHH,
a fHrling"wriler
A., on luesilay 'veiling,
I ehriiur)
good cultural methods. They should conservation Of coal In the recent
off Ihe HI Paso Morning Times, whs
Mill, beginning about H o'clock
MliSDAMES PEACH AND RITCHIE
contend with beans for tho distinc- acute shortage of coal, the Hoovers UK; PL'III.IR AUCTION'
the
third
in
man
Ihe ring, und is
I he enlerlalumeiit
OF STATE I.ANHS
ENTERTAIN
tion of Iieiug tho big cash money are sutfering thn same discomfort
lasts fr in one onsidered one of the liesl in the
INDIES AID
to one and
hours, and is ounlry.
crops of New Mexico. The war hns and inconveniences from lack of
Clovton, ,. M.. Feb. Sl.-- St.
Vul- brought both New Mexico pinto heat that thousands of others have
The Ladles' Aid Society me with one continuous performance the en
There was considerable belling on
beans and sorghums into their own. sulTcrcd throughout the nation. I entilie's day was celebrated here Mr. W T Hitclile Wednesday ufl- - tire time. It is intersiered dirough- - Ihe light nnd odds were
offered on
big
with
another
public
of
.Mrs. Peach mid Mrs. Ritchie mt with songs by the little people.
auction
Ely,
Mr.
riioon,
Hour,"
"is"
"Fetcrila
hoys
had the plousuro of freezing along
Hones, though mo( Iwts were
Hock
state lands, conducted by Slate eutei (.lining.
Delicious
as tasty us buckwheat, it is not as with them."
punch was For lindane. Grandma Thumb sums iimde even money. II was a grout
Laud
P.
Hubert
solo,
Commissioner
entering
"I
Sing
on
served
heating and Is less disturbing to the
Cannot
ami ull look part
Miss Everts loll how Ihe Hoovers
the Old
and u number of assistants, in in n guessing contest, m which Mrs. Sings,'' and GramliM follows with porting event for CoIuiiiIkib. and
digestive system."
keep open home for Ihe dignitaries
n doubt the best ever staged
The state food commissioner is of Ihe nation, who gather even at which u total of ti2.IHH.rtl acres A. .1. Weld won llrst prize and Mrs. When You and I Were Young. without
(he Southwl.
Midget In
deeply gratified at the splendid ireakfust lo talk over some "rather brought the slate u totul purchase II. W. Elliott winning the "hoohic' Maggie.''
Later
weighed in ut IIV0 ami the
Hu)den
average
$.iiH,l.'i7Ji'.',
an
sings
irlce
of
or
prize Decorations were small red
fuiligfidihln"
by New Mexspirit of
"Silver Threads Among the
food, p roll I ems.
ico business men In the tjsk of conAt different parts of the Temiesseau nt IM. Ilolli men said
Through the discussions of the food if W.27 rents per acre. The slxly- - hatchets, cherries nnd national coi Gold."
Hie)
were
ill the very ie of conranged
acreage
sold
tracts
niue
in
rs in memory of Washington's evening, cousins of the bride slug.
serving wheat.
situation she acquainted herself
iithd.iy Dainty refreshments were "O Promise Me.' "When I Dream of dition for (he lest a few hours Ic
Whllo the Job of procuring sub- thoroughly with facts and feels from 10 to SH.oon, but the dirge ma
hiro,
ami
It Is evident that they
jority
tracts,
were
small
served by the liolef.t anil music You" mid "1 l.ove You Truly." "I'd
stitutes to follow the
rule has quipped to disseminate authorized
tracts being of Old was enjoyed by all. The guests nil Love to Live in Loveland" is given mil been truing very hard us each
not been easy, there bus not been Information that Iho civilian nation of the slxly-nin- e
hud
olf several pounds of
thrown
less.
acres
or
Several hundred bid departed wishing for more sucli at the lull.
n single complaint nor protest; should know, In order to
sh since the agreement was made
der and spectators filled Ihe court occasions.
everyone has been cheerful and with tho military nation.
The preacher has u catchy llltle
Chore
room
were
two prellmiiMir Units
where the sale was held and
not in any sense like Ihe
everyone is working his level best
romoiiy
"Ihe spirit of the food ndmluis- to comply with the rule.
real one but n funny Utile piece, infore the main event. Kid oung
Iratlon household is wonderfully lidding was urllve on n majority nf WEDNESDAY" WAS SHOW-LES- S
u
won
tracts.
ii si
The best prices were
round IhiiiI over
NIGHT IN COI.UMHUS made up for the occasion. On the
The Doming Holler Mill huve in- inspiring for its acUve and practical the
whole,
(he entertainment is one Parker, and Fighting Mi'Dumol pul
stalled a process for grinding milo lalriotism. Mr. Hoover is uu Ideal- - realized on n number of school sec- lions,
one of these bringing II8J0. There was no show at the Colum- - oiitlnuous round of such clean. Knockout Harris out in Ihe second
made flour and the Hour is increassi. hut a man of tremendous vision.
ing in popularity by leaps and He has proved himself u great or por acre, ine iiign price or the sale, bus theater Wednesday evening i wholesome fun as only children eun round of u scheduled
A tract of WMi ncres sold for $1000 account of Dims (ailing to
Every tHNit In (he house was sold
furnish, and everyone gois uwny
hounds. This plant iKiught from O. ganizer.
urrlv
1), (larlleld of Mlesse n carload of
"To all I would say, that he has per ncr, and another of 2,DIH acres The Minis are due In uriive one day refreshed iitid resli-from witness and il was noted thai a law num
ber of the o Ulcers cd the camp were
milo at ti.'Mi and thn same grower ssued a call lo the nation for a for f 1.(0 per one. Hiits up lo $7, ahead of lime, but for some cuiise ing it.
Admission:
oilier they failed to show tin
Adults, ,MV'; children, present, among Ihem being Colonel
has three more carloads avuilable. voluntary service of the people. He W uiiil il per acre uijre frequent.
Chase, the commanding oillcer of
Tho (llobo Mills of F.I I a no wired isks us In prove that we have the While the acreage sold was not as Tuesday for Wednesday's program, J6c. Everylsidy should come.
large
Hint
tho
Union
its
In
rounly
ami
Gnlileu
wns
thn
State Limited
the food administrator they bad iplrit of voluntary personal sacri
the rump.
HH.I.IONS FOR DEFENSE
00,000 pounds of while corn meal fice for country, Germany iKiusted slate land sale of April, 1017. the six hours late Wednesday nnd the
GEORGE WASHINGTON
HOP
over local demand which Uis An that the United Stales never could activity in bidding and prices paid omy iiiuig una couiil be ilone was
Secretary of the Treasury MeAdoo
geles wanted. The administrator mohlliie her civilian forces. Mr. indicated that there has been no to olfer excuses and explain about
GIVEN HY THE OFFICERS OF
TWENTY-FOURTINFANTRY
wired merchants In the southern Hoover answers that Imast by ask- decrease in the demand for slute the double program coming on will oner for subscription every two
lliursday.
The management wns Weeks between now llllil Ihe opening
part of the state urging them to ing his democracy to mobilize and land in this section, or thn willingOn Thursilav evening. February
ness of farmers nnd stockmen to very much peeved vvllh the concern of Ihe next Liberty loan treasury
order small shipments at once to to stand behind the iirmy."
I. die ollleers of die Twenty
hid what ure regarded as fancy ri'Sionsible
fourth
of
the delay,
and cerlillcnles
indebtedness
supply the local trade.
in
TWELFTH CAVALRY STANDARD prices for Ihem. Practically all Ihe threatens to for
llifanlr)
eulertniiieil at n George
buy Ihelr programs amounts or five hundred million
It is believed that as soon as the Is tho iiamn of a new publication
temporary demand Is sat is lied mid which will mukn its first appear- - successful bidders u ihe sale here elsewhere, and Inform Ihelr patron dollars or more. If nil Ihe banks Wushlugtou Hop. in Molme llecrea-tlo- n
Hall, which wns rushed in
of Ihe country do their share, nnd
car shipments ran bo mndo tin1 nice Saturday, February 1. It will were citizens of New Mexico, ol- - that (Mis will not happen again.
lo n singe liordering on
It is contemplated thai they will.
price of corn meal will come down ho published in the regimental print though u number of bidders from
completion
stutes
present
u
worn
for this puiMe. The
other
and
MUST RIASE OUR HATES
Ihree billion dollars of the eerllll
While there was n big eastern crop, shop in Ihe, camp here. Chaplain
eutes will ho taken by them between hall was tastefully decorated with
early frosts and wet weather pro Milton O. Heche's name will appear" number of tracts were liought by
OklaHags,
large nnd small, re
American
stockmen
and
Texas
from
Due lo Increased cost of print pa now und the notation of thn next
duced much "soft" corn.
editor, and llvglmentul Sergeant homa. '
lieved by pennants of the (Juiirler-mastper nnd Prices in uener.il. we nrn Liberty loan.
Thn Fnrly-ElgHtar mill in Al is
Major A, 0, I.apierre as business
,,,
nnd
Corw
lied Cross. Tim
Inrpi.na.i
roniiielleil lo
nl
The raising of five hundred mil
huquerquc Is grinding com and will iiuuiiger.
I hit type will be set in
NOTICE TO SUHSCIIIHERS
prices. From tills dale on
lion dollars every Iwo weeks seems windows were draped in Infantry
soon bo able, to supply thn demand the Courier plant.
AImiiI
yucca
colors.
dm
a tremendous tusk, yet in relation
of notions of homesteflil
in Albuquerque and outside points.
Yim ure urged to note the date
proofs wilt he charged nt H. to Ihe banking resources of the was tastefully arranged, nnd
The shortage of substitutes has
Hond it Nohl at Espauntu huve
wns
used
for
dm
decoration
located a good supply of corn. They teen derided in Ihe Pcos Valley, nfter your nnine on this paper. II This Is uu Increase of f;'.fiO, and United Stales II seems easy of ac
if the slilii of Ihe building.
brings our fee up to thnl charged complishment.
lire grinding native corn for local but several mills uro ready to grind Is the dale to which your subscrip
The program wns n varied one.
If this is not correct by other newspapers, our rate havsoon nil Ibev rnn cot substitutes. tion is paid.
The resources of Hie ,Nal tonal
consumption, but as soon as the
Ihe Twenty-fourt- h
Infwitry Hnnd
"
other arrives will ho utile to supply The same ilrough Ihut hll'tho live pleami nollfy this nfllcc. If you do ing been lower that customary. This hanks of Ihe United Slate on No. furnishing the music for the occuoutside demands. This will be n big stock last year Impaired the cereal not your are liable lo tin culled upon rnle dnis not apply lo undoes now veinber SO last were more than SHMI.
being
to
date
sulisoriptinu
pay
published
eighteen
u
thai
crop.
from
in
and
the Courier.
half billion dollars
were guests from both
There
help in (he Upper Hlo Grande coun
and the resources, of slide hanks. IVmliig nnd F.I Pnwi. From Ihe
"Many smaller plants are serving We do not want you to pay If II bus
try.
g
i ue iiiumiius-iieiiiinalready been paid, and wu do not
stage, run ami trust companies on June ?o, former city, Colonel Schullz nnd
Two mills in Las Vegas are grind Just as eniclenlly as the Inrg
wife chaperoned Hie following:
ing native corn as fast as (hey can mills," said Mr. Ely. "Our people want In trouble you with n bill. II by A. J. Evans, has changed the 1017, wore prnrllrnlly tweul-on- e
Misses
Gertrude Schullz, Helen
Smith, l.uciln Holt, Ida Timoii,
procure it. They are not yet nbl urn keenly realizing the national is,. our desire lo get the .mailing list time table ns follows: Leaves Co- - billion.
melius III. Ill .! !. nn,l If v,in ,1.1
The resources nf both linve in- Helen Thomas. Helen I lass, .lullelle
lo handle all the local demand, but wheut emergency ami are meeting
l,,,",,,w
nl
Dem- nt
'ivlng
Hush
'
nnd
Pearl Hrnzall.
"'
From El
n
creased since the dales named when
the crisis magnlllcently. They are not heed this notice and receive
the situation is relieved there.
Imvm Demlng nt I. the latest reports were made. The Pnso die guests were: Mcsdnmcs
' :l !'
S
The Clovis Mill and Elevator Co going on the ww0 basis cheerfully hill for subscrlpllou dint has nl- Stevens und Crouse, die Misses
New Mexico ready been paid do not think that returning In Columbus ut 0 p. m
three billion expected by the secrc
Grouse.
Heckler.
Ilrick. Do jtiu.
while it has had dilllrully in getting nnd making good,
lary of the treasury Is less than 10 Schuster. Hill, Hrown. Earle and
enough milo, is grinding milo, should fie proud of her ready re wo are trying to collect money tii.il
of I '''ilio Hon was very delightful,
feterita and kallr and will soon be sourrefulness and practical patriot is not due us, for we have no such HooM Columbus by patronizing tier
nnd
I
(desire,
'her industries,
Continued on Page 1
able to caro for tho outsido trade ism,
Ihoioiiuhly enloved by nil.

hl

n.e.

n.

ln"

upirtH.

wnzi

THE C0MJMUU8
II. V. Klliolt has purchased fnuu
Juan 1'iivela Hie Maxwell louring
cat he has been driving fur the past
J ems, ami baa had It made
For a good many years The American three
Into u truck.
lCilllor Tobacco Company hara been conducting a
tries of experiments having as their
OF
object the Improvement of smoking KOII TIIK NI'VA
IIATK
.MKXII.0 I'AIMIKItS

TIIK OOLUMHUS COUHM.lt
l'tibllshcd
(i.

-

Kvery Friday
Katabllshril in IIW

Park-- .

Sl'liyCUII'TIO.N

AND NOW TICRV ARE COOKINQ
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

IIAO tobaccos.
75
And It Is Interesting to knov that one
to ot the greatest of their discoveries was one
tubrrlitlims are payable Mrlrlly In of the simplest, and thst was, that cooking
or toasting tobacco Improved It In every
ailiunrr mill will lie
way, Just as cooking most foods Improves
promptly Mt expiration.
them.
They took a resl Durley tobscco, grown
Advertisements will be accepted only ill the rnto of 20c per column In this country; toasted It as you would
Inch each Insertion. I.nciil notices toast bread; moistened It to replace the
l(V per Him eanh Insertion. Iejial natural moisture driven off by toasting;
ndverllseiueul nt legal ratrs.
made It Into cigarette, called them
"LUCKY STRIKE, the touted cigarette,"
Entered at Ihf nUillle nt
and offered them to the public.
New Mexico as second class
The result has been the greatest demand
mull mailer.
ever crested for any tobacco product In a
similar length ot time.
cot'nsi:
ii. it.
The change produced by touting Is not
only most wholesome, but the Osvor Is
TImhihis IVetitim
It n dig greatly Improved, Just as cooking Improves
I
to
cimhiiiIi
mMH. Imt
if i ml blc
meat, for example.
nple nf Hit state fnini
wfHt Ihf
IU
Mm that llm tsMilherii half I
Those stars, white in a Held of
iww mlllld In n I'fllled Slnte sen-at- r.
blur, those bars, alternate red and
Cntntn should take Into
Hie fact Hint one Fulled while, are lo you ntid lo me. no
Kotmlor I ii reldeitt of n nore than what we make them.
Uitt
(M il l l.All I
nil alTronl to the
tmvM n little more
hi n lift)' tulle
n the pmv Met from huiita IV. and Imllor in the Nation, (he sedlltoui-mocII. mid coward
llee fiom It:
llw Mpwienee of Hi' Mate with III'
peNt trial
furnished us by Smilii bill to Hie loyal rlllien who know
iir history and it ncipialiited with
IV l mi mmIi h In lend In the
MM they wmild imaelllshly sup- lie hrolc deeds of our fathers,
(ti ll 1'I.AU Is Hie sjmNil or Hie
port the lnterd
of
WMthertt New Mexico iipnlnst limit imvver. Ihe honor, the glory. Hie
.New Mx- - Ibouaht
and Ihe purpose of our
Southern
itM
for peiiple
leo will supply the eiiuilld.ites
fall,
In the American Devolution. I,
the Lulled States senate
Y rocked In lit cradle bein'fllh
and Imwi Aim
mi Mh llekelti.
county will furnish at the repub the llamlng foliS of (It'll 1'I.AU. and
tmwllilale a man who ran net from then until now. that Msg b.it
neemnary In eleel mid waved In majestic silence over a
Hie vwle
Nation of conquerors - eHiipierort.
eleellon
iMIvw Ihf
not for rmxpiett. not for suhjuga-Ihh- i.
CnKiss I'.lliten.
not even for Indemnit)
but
tired
Mire lw
'lite
for Jusllee, liglileout
In it eirnrU lit keep, the twine nf eiMiinierors
iople a a iims mid truth. With IIkw ideals
SetKilor llrtlt liefore III
-'iiihlaimied upon lis folds, (ti ll
WIU.v" for Fulled State senator. And the fmmy.wrl nf II In. 1'I.AU has never et lieen furled in
e
sunn-ondefeat,
nor trailed In Ihe dust. Nor
really
Ims
the ClUumelse fHHhlerittK Hell. In a few more will It ever le.
Cor
it
Ihe sixth elgninriuil lime,
thing
kept
is
is
tip
ywra If IhU
possible that hi name will actually 01 II I I.Ad Is lielng proudly
be plaeetl liefnre the convention ilofl in IhiIIIi' line on earth and
when It come time for nntninatlnf ind. for the llrsl time, high almvi
the earth and deep beneath Ihe sen
a candidate.
Ono Year
Blx Month
Three Months

.

holt, or
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again, nit again, gone again
IIUMia.

are receiving
rnieceM lnHt,i'My larger iptan- tl t Jen lhan are needed to Mipply in
loil detnand with the addition of
the eon produced lien1 at liomr
not
A few day ago tin- - supply wo
MilHelMtt to supply the demand,
which pmltibl) accounts for Hie
unusual amount ihiw on hand, 'I he
Hw4e of Columlms have alvvas
lnulil the wggt from the home pro
line
which l exactly what they
idimttd do. and while we have heard
a few etiii4tilHtii recently from r
few of the people who have theii
eptw fur Mile, it ihi doiihl is due In
Hie emtee named alKive. and Ihi
T"he local jjroecrs

IHHllor will weiti be mljilf li'd iiihI
a rwdy nwrkfl found nt Ihiiim- for
the entltv product ut a gMd price

Ihe ground and reach of all our
other wart have been sectional and
precribed, but. In Ibis war. they
ore world wide, reaching up In
hem en and down to hell. For us,
they ar Hie glorification of Liberty
and the triumph of the power of
right. Tor our enemies, they are
the perpetuation of servitude and
the enthronement of Hie power of
might.
Illghtly we glorify our fathers.
who. for Jutllce and the preservn-tioof Hie I'lilou, have died beneath
the folds of Ol ll 1'I.AU from l.i 'iiglon In Yorklnwn, from Halls'
lltulT lo Appomattox, but higher
ilory s reserved for us. If. In Ihit
.vorld-wwe prove worthy sons of
loble sires by carrying 0111 KI.AO
'it Hie battlements of'Olerlin, there
o uncrown Hie lloheiuolleru and
liamtlrini: the llenst.
'And Ihe Star Spangled Manner in
triumph thull wuve
Yv'IIII.K Ihe laud of Hie free IS Hi
home of the brave."

lie Mt null with thy mouth, ami
Imtty to utter
let Hot lliln- - hurt
V.
anjlliing bfon ohI; for (tod i in
llivu, and thou iiimiii mirlh; then February II. I0IH.
fart, lei Hiy wmd ho fi'W. King
C.OIIN'

ttUffWMII.

mm n.xc
""lie

Hie Slur iiwimltl Haulier, oh'
httvg limy II wave
O'er Hie land of Hi) free and thr
holin' of Hit- - brave."
A Ug nicy Ih- - ileacrilKHl im n ntni
of MU of a liglit fabric, varying
in form and roloe, frwiiiHiitly
llW
imiiiii'
I'luhlematlr design, and
imHmii'lly dMpln.vi'd, alllxed by on
'Ih
end to a talf, h)p or rie
intwd eoimiiiHi ile of llaga l iu em- Wwt of not hum.
Tlie lite of Hag it nf great an
tlqully. In the iHMik, .Nuinliert, of
the lllhle, wn read: "Kvery man of
the Children of Israel shall pilch by
bis own standard, with Hie eutigit
of their father's home."
Standard, ensigns, Ilag4, are
wlinl peoples and nalloni make
Ihein from generation In generation,
from ag to age.
The totem of (he North American
f ikIi.hi has no vital significance to
tit, but In him, it is Standard,
I'iag, lleliglon. History and
Oovernmenl.
The Star Hpaugled llanner Hag
of (he lleptihllc of .North America
IihiI origin in a nwolu-- I
null I'l-ton of (he Continental (uigre.
June 1. 1777, and Is Die oldest na
tfonal Mag In oiiileucH. Its l'non
wes tlechireil as thirteen star
while In a Held nf blue, representing
a, new constellation, and thirteen
and white." The
lmr, nlliwnalp
stars In 01' II l'l.AO stand for the
They were
Stales of the I nlon
thirteen In the Ilevolutlon, thirty-liv- e
In
in the Civil war. forty-flv- o
the war with Spam and aro nnw
orty-c- if
lit.

lir

rl

hi

IS

K.

M.NOSKY.

lii.v;

The "slrnnger" In Ihe 111 m- - Itldge
leaned on Hie mil fence talking In
i long, rangy mountaineer.
Ills eyes
wandered over Ihe piMir liltle hill
ou know Ihe kind n per
farm.
pendicular Held of rocks and Mump
ind spindly corn (hat Is cut up ut
'he lop of Ihe hill and tln'ii picked
up at the IhiIIoiii. "How much corn
do you raise? asked Ihe stranger
"Kunuuli to do me." was the nu- ver.
The answer was ultimate,
'he mountaineer had solved his
problem. Knoiigli corn In "do him.'
Oiru Is king In America today.
There is enough rorn In "do us,
more lhan 3.lsMX1.l'"0 bushels.
Yet Kurope starve while we sil
III tin midst of (Ills golden plenty.
We have thirty bushels apiece
and eat during the yaer lest lhan n
bushel apiece.
I'our-llftof all Ihe farmers lit
mrica grow corn.
of all Ihe laud tinder
cultivation is iu rorn,

nil: iiif.ai. maciiim:
MAKICS

FLUFFY FF.t'll

The Peculiar Teeth, Sclenllllcally
Arranord, Separnle Vilrru Fibre
and Mike It Fluffy.
Wni. O. Illodgelt. noted engineer
ind inarhinlst, who, recently cam"
from Michigan In Ihe warmer climate 'of the southland, rerlainly
conferrcd a great Imon upon Ihe
cattle Interests of the southwest
when be Invented a simple, solid,
Inexpensive machino that chops
yucca plants Into o perfect feed for
rattle, sheep and goals at Ihn rale
of over 4,000 pounds per hour at an

COUiuBU

as

By UNCLE DAN

as our other gmccriea

well

iro aclcctrd

ffumbtr Four

GOODS

CANNKD

HUM

WAR TALKS

tho greatest

with

itnount of core. Thai Is why
When you have harvested your
erupt, oii take stm'k of Ihe pmilur-lioand'afler estimating Ibn quan-lll- y
that will be needed for next
ears seed, consumed by your family, or fed In your live slock, the
remaining tirtlnn is placed upon
Ihe market, IM uti reallin (hat
our government Is a big family and
Hint Just at this time It Is making
a supreme effort to lake slock of Its
crop Just as yon have done with
yours4 For, the ultimate success of
the struggle iu which we are now
engaged It Is very tioecMary that
I nc I" Sam keep well posted as to
Ihe crops he hat produced during
Ihe tnt year, what Is planted for
the coming seaou, what It to be
planted, and the condition of these
ro
until harvett lime. Kvery
successful farmer keeps posted on
Ihe condition of his crops and live
slock so thai he ran forecast his
yields and profits at Ihe end of Ihe
toon. Fncle Sain wanlt In do Ihe
ttiiue. He wants In know how much
he can expect for home ronsump-Ihii- i.
and how much he can furnHi

tilth.

b

Omgrets

hat

made lawn cnni- and Jobbers
hut en far
II the information obtained fioni
he pivMlueer Iihs been purely vol
To
unlnry
obtain reliable nnd
MTiinile data from voluntary
it Ii uecettiiry lo have the
openition of every patriotic
f'rmer. ntni he should feel II hi.
duty to tiiiply this Inform.illon us
carefully a Mwjiihle.
The government it solirillnir Ihi
iiifiirionllnn through the lliirenu of
' top IMlmatet of the Fulled Slates
learlment of Agririillure. In New
Mexico Ihe data collected from the
'n inert it collected, edited and
'mplled by I heir Held agent, who
Ii it'll I ci I i
l
Ijik Truces. He WOllls
keep Hie government posted on
the true condition of Ihe crop and
ove stock in this slate. Ihe accural y of hit reports, and their value
'o Ihe country, will depend upon
your Kilrintir
Will
vttii glve.lt by carefully answering
Mmse schedule Hiit are mailed Ii
J nit, or by reipiottliig him to send
lliem In yniit

pellltig Ihe merchants
lo rrHirt their liolilinxs,

expense of lets than one dollar per
I lie
ton.
machines are so cheap
that a fanner with n linlf , ...,
cows can afford to own one, and Ihe
cowman, with hit herds of thous
ailds. has illllv In run bin nmeliliie
for a longer period of lime, or buy
II it iir.illli.M..
ililillonal machine
lo tiny man vvllli more lhan a half
iioien rows, and Is or incHiiuiahli
value to Ihe hlir entile ennvert
Any rami hand ran learn how to
operate II in Ivvo minulit nnd nnv
Hiwer down

lo a

Hiwer

get or oil engine will grind the
hitherto useless yucca, any sue. into
Huffy perfeel sized nieces thai milk
cows orotmii Deming prefer In eat
when bran t sliimllm: by. Tills
'lalement is vourheil lor iy Hi'
Fowler and Farmer ranches soulli
of Him rlly. where the
l
Yuccr
'hopper. miiiiufHClured
by F. C.
Peterson A I!ji nf lleiililig. It rhop- plmr Ibis nutritious f I every day
The oxcellenl reHiils of government rheinlsls as lo Ihe value ol
ytiecii plants, properly chopped, as
II
stocK leeil, Is supplemented b
such well known raltlemen as Johi
I). Weems, jif Separ. who likewise
operates an lihsil machine.
The peculiar teeth id Ihe
l
ehonjier separate the rhopped yuccti
in turn a manner n in render ll
Unify, nuking u feed thai caltb
devour III preference In almost uuy
kind nf diet, and always vvilh
remits.
Ihe liteal inai'liliuyt. set nn. all
ready tor power In lie applied, are
heiiiK sold for t 15, f o.
Deming.
ninl us Hie machine vvilh tcel frain
weight lest Hum
pounds, Hi
shipping oxpeiito i, scarcely worll
meutioumg.
I'roiiilnent
repreneiilnliveji
o
Demlug's three great railwuys Imv
enthusiastically appruved Ihe Ideu
Yucca chopper, alter thorough in
speclion, nnd Ihe practical cow mei
who have been lislnu I hem ever
d.iy lo bring their herds out "spring
till, will lie glad lo give anyone
ranch ilemonslriillou any lime.
II liik"s only one man In opernl
Ihe machine and engine.
Wherever yucca grows, the ie
chopper will be worth their weigl
In gold, but they don't cost (In
much.
Orders are being IIIIimI as received,
and no one bus lo wall very long
Deming t.N. M. liraphlc
Arrived, at the hnine or Mr, and
F.dwln
Dean
al H o'clock
Wednesday evening, a
d
tiaiiy girl, Jiotiier uml clilld ure do
lug nicely,
Mr

Military Training Nseeuary
and Dsfsnse.

for 8afsty

Bay, TJnde Dan," said nillle, "Jlm- mle and I hate been looking up about
war In Ihe encyclopedia at school. We
found that In the war between Ger
Germany
many and France In 1870-7lost In killed and wounded 28,000 sol
ttlcra white France lost shout six times
as many, and besides that, she lost
every battle. We asked Fmfrssor
why this was. He said that the
German army was highly trained and
ably commanded,
while the Krtmh
snldlers were poorly trained; and that
their war department was honey
combed with Jealousy and (hiIIIIcs;
that the officers wero not much good,
and that's why France lost the war
and so many men. What do you think
about It, Uncle Dan)"
"Well," said Uncle Dsn, "rrofessor
Rlocum Is right. By Inefficiency France
lost that war, together with two of
AUace and Lor
her best provinces
ralne and had to pay a billion dol
lars Indemnity ssoney. France today
learned her lesion by that sad expe
rience, so she put In universal military
training, and as a result, her soldiers
nnw know how (o fight and how to
protect themselves.
They are losing
less men In the war than the Germans.
France also put politico out of her war
department, so that expert authority.
Instead of bureaucratic stupidity, now
directs
the army.
The result Is.
France has one of the best and most
efficient annlee every assembled, and
this shows what thorough training and
good leadership
means la wnrfare.
This saved France In this crisis, as
well As the liberties of the world."
"As war Is sow conducted, there Is
A
no place for aa untrained man.
body of 10,000 well trained soldiers
properly handled
could defeat Ove
limes their number of raw recruits nnd
do It every time with coniporntliely
email lots to Ihemirlres. 1'ropcr train
Ing alone will reduce the death and
casualty rste
nf what It oth
cruise would he, and rlaht hire Is an
argument far universal
unanswerable
military (raining.
"Our government has no moral right
to force her men Into war service
without properly training them for It.
To do so Is simply murder, hence tho
frantic effort that Is now being made
to give her soldiers some training before they are sent to the front. If we
are to win this war. It will take trained
men to do It, and It will take trained
men to win any Other veer that may
come upon us In the future. If we
must fight, let us fight to win and not
to lose."
Thst's Ike stuff," said nillle.
Continuing, Uncle Dan said: "Our
government has expended about 300,
and
000,000 to put up cantonments
training stations In order to train Ut
men called by the selectlvo draft.
When these men are (rained (he (raising stations should be Immediately
filled with younger men, say those In
their nineteenth year, to receive six
trainmonths of Intensive military
ing along (he lines of Ihe Chamberlain
bill. This will be of Immeasurable
It will
beueflt lo (hem Individually.
do them more good than any other two
years nf their whole life; It will make
quick
them strong, manly,
to see and quick to act; It will equip
them for a successful life. In short.
It will rebuild American manhood and
body
will also give the government
of trained men to drnw from In case
It Is necessary (o defend our flag and
country. We must settle this question
nf universal military training Immediately, otherwise lluse training camps
may he demolished.
The adoption of
universal military training will be
to the world that from then on
ve will be prepared to defend ourselves promptly sod ttficlently, and
this will do mors to keep us out of
war In Ihe future than anything else
we could do."
"Do you thtnk, brother," said Mrs.
Grnham, "that there will ever be an

other warj"
"I havo no geuht about It." said
"So long as men are
Undo Dan.
selflib, ao long as .nations are ambitious to acquire territory, ao long as

population presses end demands more
room, so long aa there remains a
scramble for world trade eo long wars
will be. When tho time comes that
we reach the high piano for which we
hope and dream, when all will recognise the fatherhood of Ood and the
brotherhood of man, then, and then
only, will wars cease. When that day
onmea doors will need no locks, banks
will need no vaults (o protect their
treasures, but (hat day Is a long way
off.
"The only safe and sane plan la to- be able to defend ourselves nt all
times. Therefore, every citizen should
Insist Hint senators and congressmen
shall provide for universal military
training, so that never again shall the
country be caught so completely unready as this war found us. Fortunately, In this case, our enemy has
been held back, so we hnve bad a few
This admonths In width lo prepare.
probably
will never come
vantage
again.
It la howevit- - tree salvation
today.
"Because she was ready, Switzerland
Is an Island of peaco In u sea ot
war. fMiirij urti n kooii, uui auieiy
always Is belter.
In strength there Is
safely.
You never saw a tin can
tied to the tall of a bulldog. Time
rcaiou."
la
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business.

a nlco
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clean.'

ttoru with frcih goods at rea.
prices

lonnhli)

together

with

'ourteous service ant) prompt
is

what wc represent.
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Jas. T. Dean Co.
Dicktie & Avondalc Canned

We sell

Goocls-N-

Said

uff

HARDWARE
FURNITURE
IT IIMTl UK ON MONTHLY
PAYjIKVIH-- i Ol'H UtLDIT
IS GOOD

A.

FROST

T).

Pol.nc 3

Residence Phone 5

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT, Mgr.

DR VGS-S- TA

TIONER Y

When we buy at bargain pricei we give our customers the benefit. Just now we arc offering 1,000
boxei of the highest qualiy of

STATIONERY

....

a regular 50c seller and worth the money
while they last, Per Box

Always at Your
Prescriptioni

Filled

at all

hours

OCn

Service
Day or Night

If we havn't got what you want
we will get it for you

DIXIE BREAD
Made According

to the Government

Formulae

Standard 16 Oz. Loaf Sealed in
Waxed
Paper
Air-Tig-

We are installing an entire new equipment
ing new Bread Molds which make
a very attractive loaf

includ-

BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY

Columbus Bakery
Eat Columbus Baked Bread

,. ,,fttf;

FOR

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B. M.

REED

PHYSICIAN
Olllce Nrcoml
Columbus

Door North of
I)ru Co.

Columbus,

New Mexico

THE COtUMBUH
THE Wll.l. TO BlillVn
lly Thoinnn Aildlsun, of the
Vigilantes.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oil SAI.K:
Mce fresh milk frou
aell fed Jelirsey cow night ot
Mrs, W. U. J. (Juast
nornlug.
Rim.
Mumc 31.
ti

every man may carry o
would liu carryink one;
Yd, please God, for the. Flag uf Hie
Not
Klao I

Krco
I will do my licut ns II mines to mi.
Anil whether with hand, ur vnlcn nf

COURlKlt

FOH SALE: Sovcrnl lined In.
cubators, different sizes. In
quiro at tho Courier ofllcc. t

cheer,
WANTED TO RENT: Twr
Whether II coils mn little or dear,
or three room ndobo house.
Whatever tlio Insk, may It only In
given
Within the streiiRth that is
Address Box 313.
ti

When You Become a
"Conscious" Reader
of Advertising

A TIUlPTINf! POHTHIN
nf nurli mitiU ns ours arc
surely worth bavins. What
n ililference there is in incut
ours and His uthtr kind. T
US owe Slid ymi will knp
roitiltic. frirtis rtsllt nvery-Ihm- g
the very mi

IJy J. n. HAMILTON
Fcrmir Advertising Msnsjsr ef Wsnam.ker's, ''hu.

0

(

mo.

If you have niolhliig In sell oi
Not every man may carry n gun,
Hut for those who" stay there is want til buy try thin column. Cent
a
word it week.
work to he done.
God help me II ml to my hand some
Let him do It. Hons" palntlnc
deed
nil naperlliR. titinlnir. mnf nninlinc
i
That I may do for my country's und vnrnlslilng.-K- arl
Moore.
Hp
need,
only to

Wanted

yield a spade tir n hoe,
If
To smooth tho woy of those who go:
we go, or whether we
whether
For
sUiy,

It's the will to
tiio day.

smr

If

$200.00 REWARD IN GOLD.
I will give Two Hundred Dollars In
t
Oold as a reward for the
and
conviction, upon rrrelpt (list part)

that shall win

lint,
cnnlliittl In the
uf Hnvonn enuvlit
1' O L r Kill e or POL horses. Cattle branded
on left side) horses on left hip.

Personals and Locals
Miss McAulley
Konrion, has had a

while leghorn
at Courier Olllce.
Few

slsler of Jack
very Imd case of

tonsllltis this week.

3.
KOIt SAI.K.

H.

UIIICHKIKU),
('nlninl.n.. N. M

Mv

C Pierce, who has heen up In In HOand near ChIiiiiiImm.
hits, huniueiiH ami i evidence.
the mountains for some time, was
from mi to M.
In town Saturday and Sunday.
Itto ticre laud near Arena, sooth
Thft Udles' Aid Society gave a half under fence, at $1 per acre.
ltd lien li ml from Columbus.
silver ten at the home of Mrs.
good well wider, at W per urre.
Illlchle Wednesday, February
o n e un
riMMii limine inn (wo
HUH).
Tho Ilaptlsl Indies' Auxiliary held lit
T. A. III I.SKY
n pin and cakn sale in the Columbus
market last Saturday, clearing
Till: PHIIFF.tT M.W
about H.OO
8.

is a iii.in who never drinks.
The Twelve Trump club met with There
.Nor smokes,
nor chews, nor
last Friday. A very
svvihi rs.
cnjnyablo evening was spent by
gambles, never lllrls.
Who
never
those present.
And shunt nil sinful snares. He's
paralyzed.
0. II. Ilarbee and family nf Joplin,
Mo, who have heen in HI Paso for
It a mini who never ilmt
There
some months past, paid a visit to
Anything thai Is not right.
Mr. and Mrs, It. W. Klliott hist week.
His
ran tell JiihI where he Is
wife
Mr. Ilarbeo Is a brother of Mrs.
At morning, immi mid night- .- He's
Klliott.
Mrs. I,. A. Illggs

dead.

Tho lied Cross held the usual
nothi: 1(111 pl'iii.icvuon
business meeting Thursday, over
the Columbus theater. Kvery lady
In Columbus should be a member of Di'liarlment of the Interior. I.'. 8.
I.tilid Olllce. Iis Cruccs N. M
this society and attend these meetFebruary IH, HUH.
ings.
Nollce Is hereby given
hatWII-- j
lam II. Payne, of Columbus, N, MJ
Tho ofllcers of tho Twcnly-fourl- h
who
on
July
, lull, made II K No.
Infantry are making preparations
XV 15, for NV1, secllon H, (ownshlp
for a Oeorgv Washington Hop next
H W. N. M. P. .Meridian
Friday night. All who have tin ill S. Iliuige
notice of intention to make
pleasure of attending these alfalii 'ius. llli'cl
tliree-yellnal
proof In eslablUh
seem very enthusiastic over the
hiim lo Hie laud above tlexcriheil
coming event.
heforo II. M. Heed, I'. S. Coiuillls- N. M.. on (he
Mr. (I. A. I'arks, brother of (1. K iloiier. at Cnliimbus.
duy nf April, HUH.
l'urki of Columbus, wffo has been inth
Claluiaiit niiuies ns witneMes:
In Pittsburgh for the last three
.1. A. Moure.
I.. A.
mouths, has been untitled by th tnmi I.. Walker,
exemption hoard that he is In Clijv 'aimer, and Chat. I',. Hourgeoix, nil
N. M.
Columbus,
if
I, Division A. and has also been
JOHN I.. liniNSIIlK.
examined and expects In be called
llegister
soon for training. Mr. Pnrkt. regis
N.
M
but bin'
trred at Columbus,
been transferred to Pittsburgh fm
examination, lie experts to be in
MISS BLAIR
Columbus before going to lilt trainPublic
ing ramp.

s.wi: tiiu twini: ami

WHAPPINfi

Stenographer
OKI flit TemHt tulUlma

PAPKII

It Is suggested Hint all hmisewivei
nud purchasers of package groorrlef
and articles that will not lie snilei'
W. (J. MO.YKiO.UIillY
or injured for food while being delivered, request Hie merchants not
lluiiv I'lihillnu mid Paper- to wrap these articles. This wlb
lliiiihi
effect an linKirtaut saving In twini
and wrapping paper and help tr
e
i:perlrucr
eliminate uniicccsary costs In getting foodstuffs to the consumer.
Inquire n(
New
Tim merchants of the stale of
Fluck'.H Si'iiiiiil-lliinStore
Mexico aro nlso requested to arrange and agree mixing theinselvei
in the various communities to pui
sne this prartly and thus eliminate
Notice for Publication
needless pacKugu expense.
There uro many such article-whicDepartment of the Interior,
need no wrapping. Them i
J. S. Land Olllce, Lua Cruces,
no good reason why a hox of pn
M February 1, 1918.
V.
colTe
shoub
Hour
n
or ran of
cakn
Notico is hereby given Hint
bo (led up in wrapping paper. Titer
are small things, but America mux Clnrcnco R. Stevenson, of Columwatch the comers tills year, eipe bus, N. M who on September
dally hi the matter of tho illstri 1 1, 1912, mmlo liomcstend entry
I o. 07490 for sw'i sec. 12, twp.
billion nf food to the consumer.
27 h r. 8 w., nud on September
ItAI.I' C. KI.Y.
Stale I'onil Admiuistrnloi -- 9, 1915, made mid. homestead
entry No. 012311, for nwd sec
12, twp. 27 a., rs 8 w., N. M. I
meridian, hits filed notice of in
proof
tention to make three-yea- r
to establish claim to the land
Milk,
ubovo described, before D. M
Cream and
Reed, U. S. Commissioner,
nt
Buttermilk
Columbus, N. M., on tho 2l)tli
FIIF.SH KC.CS AND POUI.TIU
day of March, 1918.
CALL AT THE
Claimant names as witnesses:
L. Rurkhcnd, W. I. Holms,
Peach & Peach Louis
Hugh J. Kuno und Ivan Hobbn,
all of Columbus, N. M.
Milk Pahlor
8
John L. Burnslde, Rcsistcr,

FOR

j

When you loam to read your advertising as you read your
news, tho cost of everything you wear or uso Is going to be lowered
lor you.

PA DA

J
f

If jou knew how much money it tnkcfl to sonk an Idea into
your mind subconsciously you would bo ashamed of your mind.
It actually taken an long on two years sometimes to get you to
think and say n certain word.
Il'fl like teaching a baby to talk.
Every known trick of psychology In brought to bear on yon.
Advertisers hnve even been known to print their advertisement
upside down, hoping, perhaps, thnt If you had to stand on your
head to read It you might remember what they say.
And what you so often refuse to receive with your will the
rnmcni of your eye records in spite of you. Bo that Oft of what
you buy you buy through advertising whether you know It or not.
And yet, In tho face of all thin, tho advertising method of
selling things is twenty tlmea cheaper than any other method

Mexico

We Ask the Attention
of Every Reader
of This Paper
Today
X
,

r

ny J. ft. HAMILTON

Fortnsr Advsrtlslno

Mansqcir of

V

f

Townsite Company
OF COLUMBUS

We have locate! and sold over 100.000 acres

of Lower Alitnbrcs Valley lands.

Know

every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government claims yet to

be had.
Buy your town lots from us

ai.d get them

first hand; best trrms given purchasers.

equally for your benefit and for ours.
Kvery timcyou look for thendvertfcing In this pnper Instead
of tanking It look for you you bring down your cost of living, you
increase tho buying power of your money and you get n liolter
quality for tho price. This Ih true beeaioo the men who ndvertlso
are always the best merchants. They an the ones who last. The
others flicker up for n llttlo whllo and tht'n go out. That's the

v

1

BROTHERS,

PROMOTERS

Think how much cheaper ntlll It would lie If you would only
rend your advertising consciously Instead of buying through It
In splto of yourself.
The merchnnt who doesn't ndvcrtlso hasn't even a chance
with tho one who does.
Your eyn is taking photographs every time you turn these
pages. You couldn't get awny from these advertisements If you
tried. Kven the man who claims not to see them nt all is rerortl-Inthem all tho time. Kvery merchant who appears hero is
telling you his story every day whether you know it or not.
All wo nre trying to do Is to mnke you conscious renders of
advertising instend of suliconsclous readers. This is liclng done

(CcprrWhUd.)'

M AK
K J3T
Prop..

IS

Columbus and Western New

known.

proof.
On tho other hnnd, every tlmo we Ret a hundrvd nioro of
our readers to turn each day with a conn'ioun mind to the adver
tising news ns well as to tho general news, wesmako this a better
medium for our advertisers. W'c give ticm mono for their money
because we glvo them your will.
And before wo nrc through every 'subsrrllier' we have will bf
rending his advertising consciously dtoy by day novcr fear, l'o
this Ih another psychological law.

O

JOHNSON

J. R. BLAIR, Manager
New Mexico

Columbus,
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Army Officers Uniforms
n.NCsr siniiius

ami

i:m.i.isii

(iiiiriiutiTil Tiillorlni)

mid u

Per frit I'll

Fourteen Day Delivery
(

ivn.i.w
Clean mid

sens

y

minis

wiiii'

as coon

Pir.ss Anjlhluu

Moreland Tailoring Company

y
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Wantmsktr'sA Philadelphia
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Ninety-si- x
per cent 'of all tho pcoplo in Mho United States
earn less than $2,000 a, year.
Therefore It behooves every one of you to'lenrn to rrntl UiIh
pnner dny by day vtth two punioBcu. One, tluit you niny iHt
FoZWorth-Galbrait- h
yoursplf upon tho general ncwB. The other, that you mny iot
yourself upon the advertising news.
I
The day ia past when, nnyono can afford.' to overlook thin hoc
ond feature. It la tho road to economy in every home. Thero
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
isn't n day passeii when money cannot bo saved or jvhen iH'ttcr
goods cpnnot bo bought for tho fmmo money simply by'ollowing
carefully the advertising news thnt Is publlflticd here.
Tho reason for this la vcrj; Biniple': advertising is th(chearf
est, quickest and best method of 8alesir.anallp that has yt$ lieon
s,
found.
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement
Thcrcforo tho most progressive merchants advertise.
And nnturnlly, when you Vant tho cheapest or tho ftcBl 8 Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty, '
article of nny kind, it is fair to'assutno that tho most progressive
i
5
New?
men will hnvo it for snlo.
Every shrewd merchnntj advertises in this paper because1 U aijmsm rms. Km mthsvi rjatot su uM(ii
Rswsit rJ
thcro aro thousands of (lyou.,caderH eager to see his odvertisino
when it appears.
f
ITo knows ttnyon ani looking for whntoVcr good mcrchnn'
dlso nows ho litis to offer. tVnd if any mcrclimt so far discounti
your val;i6 to him as not tc advcrtlso In tho paper you read, you
can, equally well afford to discount his value to you.
If nny merchant Is so' careless as to ovdrlook tho great com
"blned purchasing value of thousands of yoti readers every day
the chances nro ho Is ovt'rtoaklng mac, a goad merchandise valut
when It comes his turn tp go into the nmrkdU and buy.
So lcatn, not only '.tj read the atfvcdlsicu? news In this pnpci
every day, but learn aVso to rely upon ft for t everything you need
There Isn't one family that cannot rcdu 'co its cost of lWn
at any tlmo simply by carefully reading n id buying entlrcl;
through the advetifjing pages of thin paper di V by day.

Lumber Company

ILVMBE
Columbus,

Mexico

uas

THE COURIER

JQB PRINTING

m

tub
MM

Kt'KI'IAII LAWS TO
I.NUIKASK hBA FOODS

Nollce for Publication
Department c' Hi
I'. IS
Und Ofllee, Us Cruces, N. .M. t'lb- -

Notice

fot

cuLtfMmia counifcii

Publication

Department of the Interior, U.
New Mesicn, Is much interested til ruary-fl- ,
1018.
S. Land Office, Las Cruces, N.
an 0livuiH-nplan nf tlir I S. Food
Notice I hereby given that Frrjik :M January 23, 1918.
aihioniMralioii t iiiresie (lie sup- - II VVallara nf (iliiml.n. V M ntin
iHit-..f
a IihhU emanatuiK fnun' ..
.,m
i. i
.i..i Notice is hereby given that
there has lfiii,re v nTiu?
the imif of Mon
i -- u. Mary M. Brown, widow of Mah
i
hirlaan in m food1,,
r of Colum-suppli- -.
Itc m, tWp. 28 , r 8 w, mid lorn Brown,
and a mu.li idcriN
'on j.nuary 13. 1915. made additional bus, N. M. wlio on September IB,
"""""'',
homestead entry o. OlW) for nwn 1953 mntjc homcbtead entry No.
,
,
e..,d.a.,iri.y lb fart that the
,
ffl
r 8 w N. M. .
i sec. lS.twp. 28 s.
gulf n.er.e. lvr bem much re- - Ur,dlan. UiJ nicd notice of Intcn- - 08804, for
struts! m their catch in' recent nnn . ,,v tiiree.vear nmof in r. 7 w. n.m.p. mer man, has Wed
tte law whwh have establish claim to the laml almvo notice of Intention t. make Anal
ri" ihr
hampered lh febing Industry and descbed. tfore H. M Heed, I' s. three year proof to establish
It Commissioner, al Columbus. N. M..
inat mil) rurUlM itrmltMllan.
clnim to the land nlwvo described
- Icmn wtlbMi Hie Hott few months
on he 3rd day of April, wis.
Mon B. M. Reed, U S. Coinmla
throna-httie tteMng of the llsh-- 1
l
n
almstt
practical
krm
hi
Loul. J. Peach. Thoma, A. Iluley!n" nt Columbus, N. M., on the
Uvr kivv fW the dur- Frank J. Carney and Win. II. Smith, om ay 01 Aiarcn, 11110.
ation "f th wr tltriMMMi the regil- - all nf Columbus. N M.
ICIalmant names as witnesses:
iai"t-sumtn- Bmr m itte
Jehu U Hunwide, itrguter. ji, p, Richardson, M. E. Tarwa.
jsirat
ter, W. I. Hobbs, and Albert J
. n
no.icc ,Dr . u
Wcld,.all of Columbus. N. M,
m i; iiiutio.n
iwo-' 1
' . A
or iiiii:.ii fun Miai.
John L. Bumsidc, llcglstcr

t,'ii.

ii

jj

TtT

U. O.

LrflllU

UIIIIU,

IM3

VIUUH,

mu- - f.l admini- - N. M., rebruar)' 1. iai.
riHHij
SILU.KI) I'HOPOSAIJJ
' .iii.-i- ha unWrd that the
Notice is hereby Riven that
at a Mamie MeFarland
'
"
(wife), for
m ImieU.
uixl dm- j iu t,i-- . f llnnrvl Ofllee of the Supply Officer, .New
tul''iu.
1'h!,!V,",
A. McKlnncy, deceased, of Ha.
Kl) ha
Mifaury It, 1018.
1...
.
,..
,,..hI 11.. f..n.M.lu, u.r i,.., chita, N. M., who, on December,
entry
homestead
1, 1913, made
at h(. mtv f n. supply Olllcer.
..iiinatmi.
lb. lio4el iHvinimi ol tlx fmni No. 00041 for Wn nw', wHi sw't v Mmico
ivdumbii.
M'li
Iiatmii
ih bl- - ec. 1. twn. 33 s.. r. 14 w.. N. M. Nwv Mexico, for the privilege nf
I" all
ii k I'lrgram
Ule iMdel p mnrlillnn hat (Um nnliex nf "lie, tint! from the various and si'V
IIh- IioM ibvMHm nf the
Imiiih-- ii
iiw-kitchens at the camp of
..
to make
r ..l ..i.m. .ten.
( u((h
v
at O.lumbus.
.Mnmc the intention
esmuiisn ciaini v 1111: iiuiu y M n wnslaiie of food or cat
Mi in iinwrMM foe holHs. m-- ,
niir.1

Ho

tru
r7

i,i

""fj

..,.

ln..

ear b be put above described, before George um, (wire each day.
t.i
tut-Hid will be opened In the ofllee
iiiinHMt4)'
iKdvvards, U.S. Commissioner, at
of I hi' Supply Olllter. Columbus.
i. ..
.
New Melro. ut II a. uu February
meutbft. Sutiinbiv.
Ii.
.
Va,r ' lnla
, .,k.
f
rneHl- b- ami
. mm.
Claimant names as witnesses:
1'i.iii.hiI
H.
m.ai mrU iU
ronlalnlim pniMial
Adams, Milton Jcmimmi, hoiild lie marked as follow:
hotiii'
Monie
f
' i.i.H.i it rH
riiumi
t
r. than iw.. miimt
ami not Don Philps and Boy Cranffil, all
l'nlKHN Supply Olllcer, Co.
t)Hibl b' of Hachita, N. M.
Him
quntii
Iiiuibti. New
.(
..m 41 any n-- hhniI 0.8 John L. Burnside, BoKlstor.
John W. McfVHiald.
It.
h . ibl
i mti
nut mure than
lUiplam. Illb iivalry,
L'. S. A, S. O.
Notice for Publication
'
tni-- l.
bran or mil.

..!

ihI itsttrnt

,,,

'r

Department of the Interior.

saw. porn..

..m) MHMtfi
ih.i imire ttHKi four miitees.
Y.hi
ttmt all lH.tei. mlnuraiil- win
will eHiH- ifHb'r the.
""
11. w
r..ilatHi4 HiiiH.Hie
li'bnmt) I. bn( lnM ninl rmtlau- rniiU I.I.V.. ImI II... ... ..I
x
i urn
it,l .an do more
News

U. S. Land Ollicc, Las Cruces,
N. M Februao' 1. 1918.
Notice Is hereby Riven that
(wfo),
Mn y, Mnrv.,n
for herself and other helm of
W. Man'ln Bobcrts, deceased, of
ihlleb from iiprnwiiy form eon- - Basile, La., who, on June 15,
vim iim evidence iiuii food u giimg pjn, made homestead entry No.
to wm ihe war
Slum ib country 05022, for se'.i sec. 8, twp. 29 s.,
, t
that ini are more IImiii willing to
:.
...
xt
do your
it in lb uicompllsb. has filed notice of intention to
'
menl
proof to
make final five-yeestablish claim to the land above
I0W TO WRITE GOOD LETTER
fdesvribcd, before E. S. Taylor,
in Appiyino lor Work tht Btit Ruis Notary Public, at Basile, La., on
-Is Juit D Natural," Says Cm-the 29th day of Match, 1918.
j
piomtnt Epru
Claimant names ns witnesses:
!
E. Bourgeois, Wm. H.
C'arence B. BoRers and
ihe rpi.u.i.rr arl. fcarl B. BoRers, all of Columbus,
mm
The lnjile earn up Ihe nlhir iljr al N. M.
thf ore nf Ihe Male public iinplny
Witnesses for claimant will be
raent imrin when nrry '. Taylor, cxnmined before B. M. Bced at
look from hi. desk
H.
Co,lmbuS( N. M on Mnrch 29.
a nlMif nf inter of appllmllnn
he ilntQ
IihiI leeii Hating and by prxv
of
John L. Burnside, BcRistcr.
HimiiHitiiifi
iiwx
fnumi
that hr 8
HhhikIiI inlshi al lant draw the enn
Notice for Publication
I'lrrallon of a illiwernliig empluyrr.
pre fev
Kuril Wlfr
Department of the Interior,
"If ne KfUfal rule ere In be glT- U. S. Land Office, Las Cruces,
h..L
,
--T
1 T. .1
ThI .N. M.. Februao-- 1. 1918.
s hereby Riven that
Notice
tmui.i- - vtitis m.t 'iHwpie in siting
letter I llwl Ihey nrn ino mlir. Thrre John 0. BurRCtt, of Wflltlllt
I
loo iiiurii fi.riimiiiy imi ennrmtinn. Wells, N. M., who, on December
I lill-v- e
amy.
m pel 0 ,gl0( mn(e l,ome8lea( cntry
I1.UI el.n.i.t
Jul 1 ... .ZTi I. .. .11..;.. ;.i
. 'N- - OI424.I. for n (or lots 1, 2,
and IIW'i), sec. 12, twp,
nature or ll.Hr ihmiIbI ealllier or their WV
genemi aiiiiiiy Jtaiiy iimn. it I whii 32 s r. 17 w., N. M. P. meridian,
ihapHiint h left out of nil letter has filed notice of Intention to
that ile.i
aanlntt him
mBi.B Oiree.vpnr nroof. In ostnb
claim to the land above
. miiniry town hn Hnm-- d to flnrt ilescribcd, before M. L. Massey
U.
Commissioner,
at Walnut
S.
a
iii
the rity Hhe rote
work
letter
e that reemhle. a life Ills- - Wells, N. M., On tllC 29tll day of
nf live
I
lory eirept It ill. mil lte her ne, JlgegJi igjg,
It did
or esTlence.
Inrllnnllnn
?
ri-Ulnnyim
ntrl
eliv whh 'north her weight la gold al
Jnmes H. Bobcrson of Hachi
housework,"
ta, N. M Frank Kceton of Wal
CORK MUFFINS.
DELICIOUS
nut Wells, N. M J. E. NorthlnR
ton of Hachita, N. M and Tom
Lard of Walnut Wells, N. M.
John L. Burnside, BeRister.

er

i

nr'y'ear. U
vTX:
.ueii
.,in,.,nl.

J,

JJuJZr:.
.l.lHL

In
I

the I'rohatfc Court of Ihe Cnimly
.
Kt.le nf New lleileo.

nf I

PlOlier III mo l.aiuu; ui
T, llitchle. Deceased.
Tn Whom It May Concern: The
undersigned administratrix of Urn
uilnln nt Willlnm T llitchie. df- ce8,c(i icreby gives public notlco
day of
Uwl on Monday, the four-tAD" l0'8'
"vnc "
V
u
nay,
uu
mo mrenomi 01 sain
Vourt house In thn villaglf of l)em
Ing. county of Luna, stalo of New
Mexico, shu will appjy to said court
an nrdcr of opproVBl of her final
Bfc0Jmi an, miort. oil lib) III tills
, f( ,
such
tii9CiarBe
"
Adminislratrlx
Laura T. Wtchle.
X W. I'ollard, Attorney for
4t
I
AdminlstratrLx.
III IIIO
I In in

Hera'a

an old fashlonM

:TJ1'.h

..

reclpa

for

LI.

In aeveral nf the larger New York hr,
lels To make thres and a half down
mtifflns take one nu.rt milk, six ounces
ounces of
butler substitute, twelve
light syrup or hone;-- , four eggs, pinch
baking powder.
of sail, twn ounce
ona ano a nan
romrae.i arm
one and a half pounds rye nnur. Ths
butler and syrup should ba thoroughly
nilieil: then add the egrs gradually.
Pour In Ihe milk and add tha rye flour
mlietl with eorameal and baklnf DOW.
dfir.

, u- -

.'.
f,
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iu:iiiis? .kt.ii!

t'tillltisiast ailing
.in Amiele
lliu
hai mail" the sugges-llshaving may be
ninl
that llli
iinhilgi'd less In Islily and the soap
In helping
beiifllrlal
IIiik nvil
win the war. The following clip.
Angel
City
paper was
ping Irom an
of the
rend at a recent
Alhinpieniue lied Cross
lio ii not seem as If the public
I
lorgi'tllhg the request of our
govvrnmiMit
that wn snv.i soap?
Who Is llooveriting along this Hue?
Wu iln not remember huw much fat
Is wbhIoi! on the fad of soap, for it
surely is a fail to go to the cjlri'inr
thai wo do. lime not great nations
survived with never a bnth, ninl the
Human
who iKithed to excess gone
down to defeat?
"Instead of putting temptation
out of our way, every drug und
store openly dtsplavs
leiKirlmeiit
snail. MKip, soap, at alluriim mark
down price. Whnre Is the loyalty
to the food pledge that requires
soap saving? We bathe Jul
riH'llesly u ever; we dress in
fragile white clothes, use table linen
fresh every meal, do everything to
keep our lautntrie going at full
speed, We should changer Use
paper napkin, wear dark rlothes,
such i are required by the Heil
r.roi for is the French wnr relief.
Why should we Indulge inirselve
in the luxury of soap that is denied
In our allies, to uy nothing of our
wn Ihivs at the front who go da)
and week without change of clothe
or iHtth wilhiiut romplaliil or ill
A

I

Hoover

elfe-t-

"There is another way In which
we could eonierve soap, though I
hi'sllHte til mention il. lest we I
III regard
not equal to the test. It
In the giving up of our futile at
tempt to rhiuiKo Ihe fare of nature,
the attempt of men to weur thn
feminine, smooth fure. Jut think
of the mouiltuius of lather wanted
dally In shaving! Just think of tho
given
over to
now
scraping fares Unit might be re
men,
rally
leased for service Home,
to this call of conservation. Omn
women, give up I liit frills that lako
both time and soap to keep in order.
Kiive sohp and win the war.
Wo are perfectly willing to il
anylbitiK
reasonable,
In help lick
We are' now eating a
Hill Kaiser
lot of things which were positively
distasteful before Hie vvur began,
but we have presevered and are be
ginning to like them. In the nmttc
of dress we lire willing to go h.ick
to the style worn by Ail.iiu and
I'.vii in the Harden of Kden, If every
body else will agree to follow tho
This would not be
same plan.
much o( ii chunge for some of th
In order In save wale
women.
unit soup we are willing that Ihe
peopln should ainlile down to III
Itio (irumle ever) Saturday night
iluporl
und
themselves in
wuters. Hut when it
crystal
comes to wearing whiskers and
looking like a Holshevlkl we balk.
We do not intend tn nuke nor faro
an alfalfa patch, a breeding place
for genus. "If this be treason, lc

Continued from I'ako 1
the nation.
The banklns iKjwcr of thn world
estimated al llfteen and
In I WO w
a half billion dollar: the banking
Lulled Platen h) now
of
the
liowrr
two and a half time as great as thn
nking xmer of the world as late
as that year
The I tilted Slates is Just begin
nine to demonstrate It uiiuianipled
power and might. II I called tlHin
to defend the lllierty of the world.
In preserve chllltatuin and human
lly.
It is answering In a way to
temonstrate that It M eo.ua! to tho
task In courage. In genius, In men,
and in money.
1)0 .NOT INU1KASK

nun: or

hhkah

Humors have reached our baking
section hlat bakers proHe raising
bread prices on account of the price
of wheat flour substitutes. A one
barrel of flour produces on the
loaves and
average 270
these substitutes will comprise only
li
flour content of Mctory
bread, the cost of bread will be In
of
creased less than
cent pr loaf for each dollar per
Isirrel that stilwtitules cost more
than Hour.
Prevent price substitutes due In
resales within trade In some sec
dinicul
turns also lranMirtatlnn
lies. Wn earnestly believe that free
movement of grains tn mills will.
result In lower prices, It would lie
most unfortunate for wheat savings
ranqialgn If the lntrtdurtlou of Vic- lory bread were to be slgnalied by
an advance In prices. I'leae Inform
Ihikers In ymir stole you do not
think an advance in price due to a
lemMirary condition like this is
Jn?t!lle,l
Mailer of resales within
trade Imi'iM likewise have earnest
i: lin0VK.lt
consideration.-- !!
NOTi:
linker will please lake
notice

siim i.n Misir.N
devil sat by a lake of fire on
of slupliur kegs, hi head wa
iiMiu hi breast, his tall be
tween hi legs; ii look nf shame
wa on his fare, the sparks dripped
from hi eyes he bad sent up his
resignation In the throne In thn
kics, 'Tin down and out," the de
vil said -- he said 11 with a sole- there are others that out class me,
and I want to jump the Job. Hell
isn't In It with the land that lies
along tho Hbine; I'm a hashceu and
a piker and ihereforel
resign; ona
ammunition maker with his bloody
shot shot shell, knows more about
damnation than all the imps of hell,
filve my Job to Kaiser William, the
author of the war. he understand
I
It better n million times by far
bate to leave Ihe old home, the spot
I love
so well, but I feel that I'm
not
in thn art of run
ning hell. "Swiped.
The
.lie
Imwed

A deaf mute Linotype iqicrator. of
Miami, rlorida. Is peeved berausi'
the exemption iHiard has refused In
accept him as a soldier. He writes:
"If the unspeakable Turk ran fight
like he does, I can't see why an
American cun t fight like
tlie devil. I could."

I'lHKiitAM

Kim iHK wi:i:k

at tiii:

:oi.t'iiHi's TiiiivntK

The program for Saturday. Feb
ruary Kid, l nil coiuedy features.
A KtuiMiiii" Comedy two reel act en
titled "An Aerial Joy Hide," and an
Ivvo reel production -- "A Hen
For a Minute," will make you laugh
during Ihe entire performance. 'Ihe
matinee starts at I :.K) p. m.
The program for she rest of the
week Is as follows:
Kiimluy:
Wllllum Imuran, in
"Dead 81ml linker."
renter Vta- graph production. Five reels,
Monday;
"The Holtle Imp." fea
turing bessue lluyukuwn, a I'aru
mount production in live reels,
Tuesday: I'aramouut production,
live reels, featuring Myrtle Kted
man, In "As Men lnve."
Wednesday: A sperlal llrenter
Vilugraph production, live reels,
Thursday:
Iiustin Farnurn
"flurand nf the Had Lands," This
I
a William I'm production in live

f

Singer Sewing Machines
Always a bargain in my shop
waiting you
kinds uf repairs and rxlnw audi os llarnrrs, Sinand double brnbleps, rdurrs ouBrx, sbiiille, necd-!c- i,
lirlls ullera, nercMilrlvrrs, etc. .A prral many of
Blnurr rxlrui can lie surrrvifiilly used on other makes
of innrhliir.H. Also hnvr on band machine crates for
specially.
sale. C.lcanlnu and repairing

All
gle

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

W. C. MILLER, Agent

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A

little,

extra attention lo your Ford car, n little

ad-

justing now and then, will help to keep it in prime condition
and add lo Its ability
Why lake auy
here.
those who uso genuine
bo sure of getting the

to serve you, Hring your Ford car
chances? Let those who know bow,
Ford parts, take care nf your car. To
best service from your Ford car let

skilled Ford men core for it. Prompt attention assured.
Touring Car WO. Hunalioul &H5, Sedin, K1I5, Cnuprlcl &0S,
Town Car (516 all f. o. b, Detroit. On ills pluy and for
sale by

A. J. EVANS
COLUMBUS,

GARAGE
N. Ms

UrlasstEUasUaa&Bfa
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Clrur willlnu In this life adds In n
man's comfort und rno)inenl. With
n hunk iiecount )ni run sail serenely
In all kinds of urnthrr.
help you In the conduct of
your business. If ou sen a storm
coming, you cun lake n reef in your
sails, und you ran receive the. udvlcu
nf a llnancial pilot who knows all
the Irouble.rocks in the sen of business. Open an account with this
bank,
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Colnmbus State Bank

reel.
Friday:
ing

Curlyli!

"A

Square Deal." featur
Hlackwcll,

a

William A. Ilrmly production.
the taif'giiTvnirihu" liHe a (till
Shakespeare nr some other patriot
said.
Wear beards? ,Never! Wo would
rather sandpaper our wlilikrr off
once or twice n week, should we
reach hiicIi a condition of nlfair
where soap for sbuviug is denied us.
Furthermore, whiskers are always
frowned upon In the army. Soldiers,
In fact, nro required to shave ns
regularly as their duties will per
mil. Kven though wo have to effect
other economic In tho use nf snap,
our guess Is tba't (hern will bo found
a way to keep everybody supplied
wllli soup for sliuving purpose.

Grain

Hay

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Cluck
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fetcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough

